
MURDER MYSTERY WEEKEND AT THE NATIONAL HOTEL 

 “Scotland Yard Scandal”   January 26 – 28, 2018 

 

Travel back in time…  When a murder takes place during a meeting of Scotland Yard 

inspectors at the historic National Hotel, the game is afoot! Will you be the inspector who solves the 
crime? Join us for a luxurious weekend of clues, quests and fun at the National Hotel and Gold Rush-
era Main Street, Jackson.  

Your exciting, 2-day interactive Murder Mystery Weekend adventure INCLUDES: 

 Individual Mystery character packet—sent to you in advance so you can prepare your costume 
and character 

 Welcome Reception – Appetizers by the Lobby fireplace, Friday evening  (cash bar) 
 Continental Breakfast Buffet, Saturday morning 
 Clues and activities on Gold Rush-era Main Street, Jackson, Saturday 
 Cocktails and appetizers at Baker Street West (cash bar), Saturday afternoon 
 Candlelight Mystery Gourmet Dinner, Saturday evening 
 Brunch Buffet with Mystery Awards, Sunday morning.  

The Murder Mystery Adventure defined above is $245 per person. Suggested age to participate in the 
Murder Mystery Weekend is 16 years and up. 
 
Make your reservations for the Murder Mystery Weekend (exclusive of National Hotel lodging) at 
www.BakerStreetWest.com  or contact Mrs. Hudson at info@BakerStreetWest.com for more 
information. Due to catering arrangements and character distribution, we take reservations up to 
January 19, 2018. Fees are non-refundable after January 19, 2018. 
 

More…. 

http://www.bakerstreetwest.com/
mailto:info@BakerStreetWest.com


Lodging at the National Hotel:  

The National Hotel is a fully-restored Victorian-era hotel, where luxury and historical ambience merge 
for a one-of-a-kind experience. 2 Water Street, Jackson, CA 95642,   209-223-0500, 
www.nationalhoteljackson.com. 

Murder Mystery Weekend participants must book Friday and Saturday nights, Jan 26 – 27, 2018, at 
The National Hotel, Jackson. Room rates for Friday and Saturday night are in addition to the Murder 
Mystery Weekend package, ranging from $75 - $ 300 per night, depending on accommodations, 
which reflects a 10 % discount from the normal room rate. Be sure to say you will be a Murder 
Mystery Weekend participant to receive the discount rate. January 19, 2018 is the deadline to 
receive the special Murder Mystery room rate. Taxes and gratuities are additional. We are delighted 
to accommodate special diets, if you let us know in advance of your stay. 

Mystery Weekend Activity Schedule and Included Meals:  

 Friday, 3:00 -  Check-in starts at The National Hotel 
 Friday, 5:00-6:00 pm -  Welcome Reception, Appetizers by the National Hotel Lobby Fireplace 

(cash bar) The Adventure Begins! 
 Friday -  Dinner on your own 
 Saturday, 9:00  – 10:00  am -  Continental Breakfast Buffet, National Hotel 
 Saturday, Main Street, Jackson – Sleuthing and lunch on your own 
 Saturday, 4:00  – 6:00  pm -  Appetizers and no host cocktails at Baker Street West 
 Saturday, 6:30 pm -  Dinner Seating, Stanley’s Steakhouse, National Hotel 
 Sunday, 10:00 am – 12:00  noon -  Brunch Buffet, National Hotel and … 

Mystery Awards 

Baker Street West Murder Mystery Creators: 

Baker Street West is the product of brilliant minds – with a love for the adventures of Sherlock 
Holmes – knocking together and causing an explosion of creativity resulting in a London square re-
created at Hein & Company Bookstore on Main Street, Jackson. For more about Baker Street West, 
Baker Street Players repertory company, and Holmes Hounds Sherlockian literary society, go to 
www.BakerStreetWest.com. 

The National Hotel was born in 1849 at the dawn of the California Gold Rush. After generations of 
hosting travelers to Jackson, the venerable hotel has been painstakingly renovated and returned to its 
original splendor. Old West ambiance, historical accuracy and modern luxury converge at The 
National Hotel, where guests are treated to Egyptian cotton linens, gleaming marble and glass 
bathrooms, period antiques. Chef Chuck Swisher presides over the National’s lively bar and best-in-
class steakhouse restaurant. 
 


